Missing Indigenous Persons Task Force Meeting Agenda
February 6, 2020
DoubleTree Hotel – Billings
27 North 27th Street, 20th Floor, Skyview Rooms 1 & 2

8:30 am    Welcome and Introductions – Melissa Schlichting
8:45 am    Federal Update – Kurt Alme, US Attorney Montana
9:00 am    Update on Missing Persons List – Brian Frost
9:45 am    BREAK
10:00 am   Role of USDOJ in and active missing person case – Ernie Weyand
            and Steve Payne (invited)
            Role of MTDOJ in an active missing persons case – Gary Seder
            Role of MIP Task Force in an active missing persons case – Melissa
11:30 pm   Lunch (provided)
1:00 pm    Recap of Community Meetings by Task Force Members
2:45 pm    BREAK
3:00 pm    How to Develop a MIP workgroup for communities –
            Ellie Bundy McLeod
3:45 pm    Resources available in Tribal Communities – Task Force members
4:15 pm    Adjourn
            Dinner on your own
6:00 pm    Community Event – MSU Billings – City College, 3803 Central
            Avenue, Health Sciences Building, Room 119
Missing Indigenous Persons Task Force Meeting Agenda
February 7, 2020
DoubleTree Hotel – Billings
27 North 27th Street, 20th Floor, Skyview Rooms 1 & 2

8:30 am  Welcome and Introductions
8:45 am  Discuss LINC Applications
  • Review RFP
  • Examine application
  • Discuss review and scoring
9:45 am  Public comment on LINC application
10:15 am BREAK
10:30 am Task Force Funding Recommendation Vote
10:45 am Recap of Community Event
11:30 pm Lunch (provided)
12:30 pm Public comment on community meetings and recommendations for Legislative Committee
1:00 pm Recommendations for Legislative Committee
3:00 pm Adjourn